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BOROUGH OFFICKRS.

Hnrgess. Goorgo Ilirteil'
Councilman. Joseph Morgan, J. T.

Dalo.W. F. Blum, Jas. 1. Davis, Clias.
Clark, T. K. Armstrong, Dr. J. C. Dunn.

Justices vf the VeaceC, A. Randall, S.
J. Hotley.

Constable II. K. Moody.
Collector F, P. Anisler,
Srhool Directors U. W. Iloloiuan. J.

10. Wenk, Q. Jainioson, J. C. Seowuen,
Patrick Joyce, W. W. Urovo.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Afember of Congress J . K. P. Hall.
Member of Senate A. M. Nooley.
Assembly Dr. M. 8. Towlor.
President Judge . M. Lindsey.
Associate Judges A., J. McCray, It. 11.

Crawford.
Prothonolary, Register & Recorder t Jte.
John II. Robertson.
Sheriff. J. W. Jainioson.
Preasurer S. M. Henry.
Oommssionersli. M. Herman, John

T. Carson. J. T. Dale.
District Attorney S. D. Irwin.
jury Commissioners Lovl G. Rey-

nolds, Peter Youngk.
troner Dr. J. W. Morrow.
t.ounty Auditors J. It. Clark.lt. J.

I'lynu, Goo. L. King.
County Superintendent 13. E. Stlt.ln- -

gor.
Term of Court.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of Septombor.
Third Monday of Novombor.

Church and Mnbbnlh Mrhool.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
in. i M. K. Sabbath School lit 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Nab-bat- h

evening by Hcv. W. P. Mil tray.
Preaching in the K. M. Church every

Sabbath evening tit tlio usual hour. Kev.
C. II. Miller, Pastor.

Services in the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning nnd evening,
Kev." J. V. MeAninch officiating.

The regular meetings of tho V. C. T.
U. are held at the headquarters on the
second and fourtli Tuesdays of each
iin nth

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

PI-- . N EST A LOIX i E, No. 309, 1. 0. 0. F.
A M eots ovory Tuesday overling, in Odd
Fellows' Hall, Partridgo building.

l.XMtEST LODGE, No. 1K4, A. O. U. W.,
I Meets every Friday evening inA.O.U.
W. Hall, Tiont sta.

GEO ROE KTOW POST, No. 271
CAPT. It Meets 1st and 3d Monday
evoning iu each month, in A. O. U. V.

Hall, Tionesta.

CAPT. GEORGE STOW COUPS, No.
W. It. C, meets first and third

Wednesday evening of each month, in A.
). U. W. hall, Tionesta, Pa.

rpiONESTATENT, No. 101, IC. O. T.
1 M., in en Is 2nd and Ith Wednesday
evening in each month iu A. O. U. V.

hall Tionesta, Pa.

ni F. KITCHEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.

PM. CLARK,
Attokney-at-Law- ,

Tionesta, Potina.

C. CALHOUN.SAMUELATTOKNEY-A- T LA W,
Office at Carson's jewelry store, Tio-

nesta, Pa. All legal business and collec-
tions promptly and faithfully attendod to.

J, W. MOHItOW, M. D.,

Phvsician. Surgeon ii Dentist.
Olllce and Residence three doors north
or Hotel Agnow, Tionost'i. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

It. F. J. BOVARD,
Physician A Surgeon,

TION KSTA, PA.

J. C. DUNN,DIt. PHYSICIAN AND SUKOEON.
OIHee over Heath fc Killmor's store,

Tionesta, Pa. Professional calls prompt-respond-

to at all hours of day or
night, ltosidonce East side Elm St., 3d
dore above jail building.

HOTEL AGNEW,
C. F. WEAVER, Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly tho Lawrenco
House, basundorgonoaconipletochango,
and is now furnished with all the mod-
ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,

. hot and cold water, etc. The comforts ol
guests never neglected.

CENTRAL HOUSE. .
Kj G E I IOW A ( i E KO W Proprietor.
Tionseta, Pa. This is the most centrally
located hotel in tho place, and has all the
modern Improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.
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NONE LEFT:
Rheumatic Aches, I lend Ache or

Lumbago, After Using
WURO ELECTRIC OIL -2- 5C.

It Removes l'iruples aorf Makes (he
Skin soft and fine.

All drug stores, or sent pre-pai- d.

THE WANO CO., Warron, Pa.

IN SENATE AND HOUSE.

Congress Making a Record For
Expediency.

Army Ileorg-auliatlo- I) II, Including the
Auienrtuieut Abu'.Uhl tho Caut.en,
aud Grout' Oleomargarine Illtl Passed.
Senate Consider bhlp Rilbtldy VIII

and Hjr l"unoefoto Treaty.

WASIIINCiTON, Dec. 7.--Tho house
of rcprcKcntutives yesterduy at the end
4i a lout; tiitting, passed the aruiy

bill by c vote of 1G0 tu 111'!.

Throe Democrats, Messrs. Hall of
Pennsylvania and Underbill and Clay-
ton of New York, voted with the llcpitb-lican- s

for the bill cud Mr. McCull,
ef Mussuchusetts, with tho

Democrats against It. Otherwise it was
a strict party vote.

The liveliest fight was made upon

i CI1AKLRS K. L1TTLKFIKLD.

substitute o(T(red by Mr. LlttlefieM of
Maine for the onnteeii section. Tha
substitute nl)solutci7 prohibited the sn:e
of Intoxicants nt military posts.

Lnro dclcKtitions from the W. 0. T.
U., which is in session iu this city,
watched tho fiK'ht from the pallerlcs.
When the vote wis taken the Prohibi-
tion amendment was carried by an over-

whelming majority 1."9 to 51. Mr.
Hnrtholdt attempted to secure n record
vote In the house, but the peculiar par-
liamentary status shut him out.

COINAGE FOR PHILIPPINES.

TiiU Guveri. merit Mny Coin Distinctive
Dollar to Kel:ice Mexican Ones.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8.-- TI10 cabi-
net meeting ycsterd'iy was larcely de-

voted to a discussion of the question of a
cciiini;e for the Philippine islands, and
as a result it is probable that the secre-
tary of war will request a heariiiR on
the subject before oiu ot the committees
of congress. Nearly all the business of
the islands is transacted iu Mexican dol-

lars, and army coiu'ius.'urics and others
supplied with United Mutes money aro
at times greatly em'iimassed in making
rurchascs for the Filipinos by the fact
that, knowing nothing tr our money or
itr. value, the latter often refuse to oe-ce-

it.
The proposition wli'ch seems to have

met with favor by the administration Is
to purchase silver bullion at tho present
market price and coin it into distinctive
dollars, having a sold value of about 50
cents each. These dollars probably will
contain a little less silver than the pres-
ent standard dollars. The cabinet also
discussed the house bill revising the war
revenue act which proposes a cut of
about $10,(MMMXH1 in the revenues. The
members of the administration all think
that it would be unwise in the extreme
to make the cut greater than $30,000,000.

oleomargarine bill
Grout s Measure l'mxci the Homo With-

out Amendment.
WASHINGTON, Dee. 8.-- The house

yesterday passed the Grout oleomarga-
rine bill by a vote of l'.tti to Y2. The
substitute offered by the minority of the
committee on agriculture which imposed
additional restrictions on the sale of oleo-

margarine to prevent its fraudulent sale
as butter and increased the penalties for
violators was defeated by a vote of 113
to 17H.

The bill as passed makes all articles
known as oleomargarine, butterine, imi-

tation butter or imitation cheese trans-
ported Into any state or territory for
consumption or sale subject to the police
power of such state o.' territory, but
prevents any state or territory forbid-
ding the transportation or sule of such
product when produced and sold free
from coloring in imitation.

The bill increases the tax on oleomar-
garine colored in imitation of butter from
2 to 10 cents per pound and decreases the
tax on oleomargarine uncolored from 2
ceuts to of a cent per pound.

Itlver nnd llnrbnr 1'rojpetti.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7-- Tho war de-

partment yesterduy sent to congress re-

ports on a number of important river and
Larbor projects, including that for con-
necting the Mississippi river with Lake
Michigan by means of the Illinois river
and the Chicago Sanitary canal, nnd
also for extensive improvements of the
Sa lilt Ste. Marie river, connecting Lakes
Superior and Huron. The total cost of
the project for connecting Lake Michl-gu- n

umi the Mississippi river is placed ut
$7,;U7,!I77 for a seven-foo- t depth or

for an eight-foo- t depth. The
estimate for improving the channel be-

tween Lakes Superior and Huron,
through St. Mary's river. Including Hay
Lake channel, is ?0,000,000. The dis-

tance is 4 miles, part ef which has
been improved.

Chslrinnn of Inauirural Committee.
WASHINGTON. Dee.

Ilanim of the Republican national com-

mittee yesterday afternoon offered to
John Joy Edson of this city the chair-
manship of the Inaugural committee. Mr.
Edson accepted. The chairmanship was
first offered to Theodore W. Noyes of
the Washington Evening Star, who de-

clined to act, stating that he could not
give the attentiou which the duties of the
office required.

MANY POLAR EXPEDITIONS

Sciential In Europe Aotlve In Fitting
Out I'ortle to Search For the Pole.
LONDON. Dec.'ll. Evelyn D. Bald-

win of the United States weather bureau,
who is preparing an expedition in search
of the north pole, has arrived here to con-

sult with scientists and inspect ships.
He will go to the continent at the end of
the week. Mr. Baldwin Informed a rep-

resentative of the press that ho had defi-

nitely decided to adopt the Fran Josef
land route, the Greeuland route being
Well covered by Peary and Sverdup,
and that he hoped to get away next sum-
mer.

The famous ice crusher Erniack, which
is to attempt to reach the north pole in
1901 under tho command of Vice Ad-

miral Makaroff, of the imperial Hus-riu- n

navy, is now being fitted out at New-
castle for the expedition, and Captain
Iternier, the Canadian explorer, is busy
iu London fitting out the Scottish King,
lie will shortly appear before the Koyal
Geographical society and outline his
plans.

With these expeditions and tlic Ger-
man expedition the year 11)01 promises
to bo eventful In the history of searches
for the north pule.

MURDER OR ACCIDENT?

Hunter Found Dead With Ilullet Wound
In III Head.

FOXCROFT, Me., Dec. 11. Two hun-
ters, Thomas Daggett and Gilmnn
Gould, who with Ara Sturtevant, started
lust Saturday on n hunting trip in the
vicinity of Scbec lake, have returned here
bringing the body of Sturtevant. who
died from a bullet wound in the head.

Sturtevnnt's companions say they
came across the body sitting in an up-
right position near a deer which he hnd
slain. A bullet wound in the left temple
led the men to think that Sturtevant had
shot himself by accident, but on exami-
nation of the wound showed that it had
been made by a 30-3- 0 rifle, whilo the cal-
ibre of Sturtevant's gun was 38-5- A
tour of the woods in tho vicinity in an
attempt to locate the persou who fired
the shot brought no success.

Sturtevont was ahout 35 years of age,
and was a of Daggett. lie
leaves a widow and four children.

General Strike May Jtemilt.
KANSAS CITY, Dec. lO.-- The Times

today says: Within the next 48 hours
tho walkout of the Santa Fe operators
may widen into a generul strike and the
members of the Order of Railroad Tele-
graphers be joined by those of the
Hrotherhood of Locomotive Engineers,
the Order of Railway Conductors, the
Hrotherhood of Locomotive Firemen, and
the Hrotherhood of Railway Trainmen.
Such is the danger that telegraphers say
now yireatcns tho great passenger and
freight business of the Santa Fe from
Chicago to the Pacific coast aud the
Gulf of Mexico.

liefore President Dolphin of the Na-
tional Order of Telegraphers sent a
cipher message over the wires calling out
the operators on the line of the Santa
Fe, he, it is said by the operators was
guaranteed help by the heads of the other
big railroad organizations. This is why
a general strike is probable. Is is de-

clared to be inevitable unless the Santa
Fe management shall decide to nccedo
to the demands of the Gulf lino tele-
graphers.

Immigration Ktatlitlea.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 8.--TI10 annual

report of the commissioner general of
imiuigrnt.ou shows that during the last
fiscal year the total number of immi-
grants who arrived in this country wns
448,572, of which 23,200 came through
Canada. Of the whole number 304,148
were males and 144,424 females. This
is a net increase over 181)0 0! 135,857.
These figures, however, the commissioner
general says, do not show the total num-
ber of alien arrivals, as (15.(135 aliens
camo as cabin passengers. This would
have swelled the total immigration to
614,207 had they traveled In tho steer-
age.

Cotton Production Estimates,
WASHINGTON, Dec. ll.-- In tEe

making of the cotton estimate the same
methods and agencies have been used
that were employed last year. Many
thousand of ginners have, however, made
reports for the first time. The estimated
yield in pounds of lint cotton per acre
is as follows: Virginia, 180; North Caro-
lina, 100; South Carolina, 107; Georgia,
172; Floridn, 133; Alabama, 151; Missis-
sippi, 159; Lousiana, 234; Texas, 220;
ArKansas, 223; Tennessee, 177; Mis-
souri, 275; Oklahoma, 318; Indian Terri-
tory, 289. Tho acreage, after eliminat-
ing all land from which no crop what-
ever will be gathered, is estimated at
25,034,734.

American llecelved by the enltnn.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Dec. 11. A

dinner was given at the Yildiz pnlaco
last night in honor of the olllcers of the
United States battleship Kentucky, now
at Smyrna, previous to which the Unit-te- d

States charge d'affaires, Lloyd O.
Griscom, introduced the officers to the
sultan. The grand vizier and other dis-

tinguished dignitaries were present nt
the dinner. Subsequently Mr. Griscoin
and Captain Colby Chester were re-

ceived in private audience by tho sultan,
who afterwards received the other otll-ee-

and addressed to each of them a
lew gracious words.

Independent Telephone Company.
ALHANY, Dec. 11. Among the in-

corporations filed yesterday were the
Independent Union Telephone company
of Buffalo, to maintain telephone lines
between Buffalo, Rochester, Syracuse,
Utica, Albany, Troy and the vicinity
cities, towns and villages in Central and
Western New York. Capital $200,000 and
directors: Samuel B. Rawson, Irving II.
Griswold, A. H. Lord of Klyriu, Ohio;
George II. Frost of Buffalo and A. II.
Smith of North Tomiwanda.

Holjnnn Now Out of Danger.
NEW YORK. Dec. 11. The condition

of Lieutenant llobson nt the Presbyte-
rian hospital yesterday was said to be
greatly improved. lie was said to be
out of all danger. At the hoine'of Judge
George C. Barrett he was said to liuve
passed a very good night ami that his
condition was greatly improved.

Dead Ilmly Found I'c.tcle Track.
LITTLE FALLS. Dec. 11. - John

Hartnett of this city, aged 42, employed
on the bridge gang on the New York
Central was killed between Fort Plain
and Canajohario Saturday night or
Sunday morning. The remains were
found by the side of the track.

EIGHT PEOPLE LOST.

Barge Charles Foster Sinks In
Fierce Gale Off Erie, Pa.

Captain of the Tow!n Veuel Saw the
Fated float nip lienen'h the Angry
Wave, Hut Not Cry W'm Ileerd From
the Doomed Crew Ship Wm Loaded
With Iron Ore.

CLEVELAND Dec. 10. In tho midst
)f one of the most bitter gales that ever
swept Luke Erie, the iron barge Charles
Foster, in tow of tho Iron Duke, went to
the bottom at 4 o'clock Sunday morning,
10 miles off Erie and eight persons
were drowned.

Captain Ashley of the Iron Duko made
Eric iu safety. In an interview he said:
"The Foster was in tow about GOO feet
astern. I was up all night and thero
were three men on watch with me. The
seas were rolling tremendously from tho
northwest and the gale carried with it a
blinding snowstorm. Wo made the har-
bor light all right. When we turned for
the harbor, a sea much heavier than any
other experienced struck us. I ran to the
stern. Just as I got there the Foster
plunged in an awful sea and dove down
nose first.

"There was not a cry from a soul of
tho crew of eight she carried. Just as
she pitched down I saw a man on her
forecastle with a lantern. The tow line
parted when she went dowu. The storm
was so heavy that I could not put about
to hunt for anyone. There would not
have been a particle of use anyhow be-

cause in those tremendous seas no one
could have lived n minute, even if the
water had not been icy cold. Had there
been a cry for help I would have turned
and risked my ship but it was no use. I
had nil I could do to make port in safety
myself."

When asked for an opinion as to the
cause of tho smiting of the Foster, Cap-
tain Ashley said ho could not tell. "Ap-
parently everything was all right aboard
her until she took that fatal dip. There
had not been a single signal of distress
from her up to that time."

HORACE J. HAYDEN DEAD.

Fromlneut Itnilroad Magnate Killed by
a Full In New York City.

NEW YORK, Dec. J. Ilay-de-

vice president of the New York
Central and Hudson River Ruilroad com-
pany, was instantly killed last night at
his home, 337 West Seventy-sixt- h street.

The first his family knew of the acci-
dent was when two servants found the
body of Mr. Hayden lying iu the yard.
A window in the fourth story was open
and it is not known whether Mr. Ilny-de- u

jumped or fell out of the window.
Dr. Robert Abbe, the family physician,

and his assistant, Dr. A. L. Fisk, were
telephoned for but did not arrive for
some time. Later Dr. Fisk gave out
the following statement concerning the
accident:

"Mr. II. J. Haydeu has beeu under
medical core for some mouths for heart
disease. II u was subject to attacks of
shortness of breath and it is supposed
that during one of these attacks he
raised the window aud lost his balance."

American Steel and Wire Dividend.
NEW YORK, Dec. 11. The directors

of the American Steel and Wire com-

pany yesterday declared a dividend on
tho preferred stock of 1 per cent pay-
able Jan. 2, 1901, and directed tho pny-me- nt

of the quarterly dividend of 1 per
cent 011 the common stock as declared at
the beginning of the year. So far as
could be learned there was no action
takon at the meeting regarding tho pur-
chase of the American Steamship Hue.

Don't Want Vaccination.
SCHENECTADY, N. Y., Dec. 11.

Considerable feeling is already manifest-
ed in this city over the nroposed whole-
sale vaccination of school children, and
there is every reason to believe thut the
public schools will be practically deserted
if tho order is made by the health author-
ities. Dr. Louis Faust, a lending phy-
sician, says he believes vaccination in
this cold weather would involve grave
danger.

Harry Squlrea, Relieved Dead, Is Alive.
GENEVA, N. Y., Dec. 11.-W- ord has

been received here that Harry Squires,
who disappeared from the United States
gunboat Castine last August while in
Chinese waters, is in San Francisco. It
was thought he had been killed. He Is
a son of Charles Squires, cashier of the
Windsor hotel. New York, when it was
destroyed by fire.

More Sinnllpnx Case In New York.
NEW YORK, Dec. 11. Two more

cases of smallpox were reported last
night. They were Mary Cafraffa, 32
years old, and Annie Clemensen, 34,
both in West Sixty-eight- h street. Iloth
pa ients were sent to North Brother Is-

land. This makes a total of 50 cases
since the outbreak.

Majority AgntiMt Iteviolon of Creed.
NEW YORK, Dec. 11. - The New

York Presbytery held its regular meet-
ing yesterday with Rev. I). C. Wylie In
the chair as moderator. The vote on the
revision of the confession of faith wus
recounted and it was found that the vote
was not a tie, ns wns nnonunced at the
time but stood 75 to 72 against the re-

vision.
Henry Hilton' Froporty.

NEW YORK, Dec. 11. Charles K.
Lexow, as appraiser, has reported to tho
surrogate that the value of the personal
property of the late Henry Hilton is
worth $1,495,521!. from which deductions
aggregating $847.13(1 are to be made,
leaving the available estute value of

G48,3SS.

Trust Companies Join Issues.
NEW YORK, Dec. 11. At tho special

meeting of the stockholders of the Atlan-
tic Trust company aud the Bankers
Trust company, which was held yester-
day, the proposition to merge the Bank-
ers' company into the Atlantic Trust
company was almost unanimously adopt-
ed by the holders present.

Watertown Man's Strange Death.
WATERTOWN, N. Y., Dee.

'. Collins, n wellknowu
and lifelong resident of this city and a
veteran of the civil war, was found Sun-
day night leiiuing against a fence, dying.
Ho was removed to a church where he
diud. Ho was 07 years old.

n I

MAY INCIDENT CLOSED.
Upon Demand of the I'nitpd Mates Min-

ister tie Was
WASHINGTON, Dec. ll.-Ex- cept as

t may serve as a basis for a claim in
;ho future, the incident growing out of

e detention by Guatemala officials of
:he American engineer, George May, has
Decn closed. Minister Hunter at Gua-:eina-

City, has telegraphed Solicitor
Penfield of the state department as fol-

lows:
"In compliance with the terms of the

lepartmeiit's cablegram of the 7th, I
a note on yesterday to the niiu-tet-

of foreign affairs, demanding the
immediate release of May. The reply,
uot being satisfactory, the minister
claiming thut William P. Fuqua is now
iu the Uuited States aud not in Guate-
mala, I presented the mutter to the pres-
ident this morning, lie at once directed
unit the order of detention be revoked
mid the same transmitted by telegraph to
the proper authorities. I have notified
May by telegraph of his liberation."

NO STATE POLICE BILL.

Republican Organisation Decide on
New Measure.

NEW YORK, Dec. 8.--The Times
says:

The Republican organization has de-

cided on a police bill for New York
city.

Senator Thomas C. Piatt announced
that a decision had been reached.

"It will provide," said the senator, "for
a police force for New York with a sin-

gle headed commission, to be appointed
by the mayor,- but the governor will bo
given the power to remove the commis-
sioner without charges."

"Then there will be no state police
measure?"

"No," answered Senator Piatt. "Al-
though muny members of the legislature
up the state favor a bill applying to all
cities the conclusion has been reached
thut a bill applying to New York alone
will be best."

It is stated that tho new police law
will bo iu operatiou before Feb. 1.

CHARGED WITH BIGAMY.

Italian Married While Ul First Wife Wns
Coining; Here to Join Illni.

BINGIIAMTON, N. Y., Doc. 11 A
warrant charging him with bigamy has
been issued for the arrest of John Cicor-ell- i.

Ten years ago Cicorelli came to this
country from Italy leaving a wife and
children. A few mouths ago he sent
uiouoy to his wife for her to come to
America, but when she arrived with the
children there was no one to greet her.

A search for her recreant husband re-

sulted in the discovery that he was mar-
ried to a woman of Port Jervis named
Myrtie Craudall, who hud met him soon
after he sent the money to his wife iu
Italy. Cicorelli is said to be in Otego.

Had Customer Ciiven ir Sentonoe.
BATH N. Y. Dec. ll.-J- ohn Connors

of Corning was yesterday sentenced to 10
years in Auburn state prison for high-
way robbery and one year for burglary.
Connors was arrested iu the Salvation
Army barracks on Nov. 15. He hail in
his possession two loaded revolvers. Con
nors escaped from Sheriff Faucette a
year ago while under arrest by slipping
through the handcuffs 011 his way to jail.
He is wanted for robbing stores at Sayre,
Pa., aud Van Etten, N. Y. He recently
held up Fred Cramer in Centreville,
Y., and obtained $4.

Woman's lluily round by Hunters.
OWEGO, N. Y Dec. 11. The life-

less body of Mrs. Daniel Noonan of tills
place was found by some hunters yester-
day in a field 011 the outskirts of the
village. She disappeared from her home
on Monday of lust week only scantily
clothed. It is supposed she wandered
into the fields and died from exposure, as
a severe storm prevailed at the time. She,
was about 71 years old and her miud
had been unbalanced for some time.

Want 820,000 For Uelng l'ut Oft Train.
UTICA, N. Y., Dec. 11. Elmer E.

Kirkland, n Binghumton cigar manu-
facturer, has brought suit in the United
States district court for $20,000 dam-
ages against the Pennsylvania Ruilroad
company for being put off a train at
Jersey City after having paid his fare.
The answer states that the defendant
was arrested iu Jersey City and fined
$5 for violating the ruilroad laws of New
jersey.

Krlo 'n"iil Navigation ClfMed.
UTICA, Dec. 10. Water is being

drawn from the Erie cnnal and naviga-
tion for the season is at an end. It has
been kept open nine days longer than the
time originally decided on for closing
iu order to allow boats that were de-

layed by the break at New London to
reach their destination. The cost of re-

pairing the break was about $7,000.

Hody of MitMlng- - Man Found Iu ('anal.
SANDY HILL, N. Y., Dec. 11. When

the water was drawn from the cnnal Sun-

day the body of Michael K. Reynolds
wus found iu the "five combined locks."
Reynolds disappeared Nov. 10. Coroner
Puttee held an inquest aud rendered a
verdict thnt death was due to uccidcntul
drowning. Reynolds was 40 years old
aud unmarried.

Cold Wave Strikes Northern Now York.
WATERTOWN, N. Y., Dec. 11.- -A

cold wave bus struck Northern New
York. It began Sunday morning and is
still in force. The thermometer here reg-

istered ubout zero yesterday morning.
At Benson mines, on the edge of tho
Adirondacks, the mercury registered 20
degrees below.

Delegates to Livestock Association Meetlug
ALBANY, Dec. 11. Governor Roose-

velt yesterday appointed as delegates at
large to represent the state of New York
at the meeting of the National Livestock
ossociatiou to be held in Salt Lake City,
Utah, Jan. 15 to IS, Isaac V. Baker, Jr.,
Washington county; John Dwight of
Tompkins county, Curl S. Burr, Sr., Suf-
folk county;

Sent to Prison For Killing Man.
NEWBURGII, N. Y., Dec. ll.-Jos- -lma

Harrison, who on election nig'it
killed Clurk Johnson in a barroom
brawl, was sent to Sing Sing prisuu for
15 years yesterday. Harrison is an

aud wus on the Texas in tho fight
iff Santiago.

F.lei-triclt- as si olive Power.
ALBANY, Dei-- . 11. The Oneonla,

Cooperstown and Richfield Railroad com-

pany has secured the approval of the
state board of railroad comlssioners to
use electricity on Its road.

GRIEF KEWS ITEMS.

Pointed Paragraphs Chronic
ling the Week's Doings.

Long Dispatches From Tarlon Part of
the World Shorn of Their Paddings and
Only the Facts Given In as Few Word
as Pussible For the Iieneilt of the Hur-

ried Header.

Murder follows a saloon fight between
Italians at Uackensuck, N. J., aud the
friends of the murdered man, under the
pretense of escorting the murderer to
the jail, tuke him to a secluded spot and
ict upon him with knives, stabbing him
30 severely that his wounds are expected
to prove futal.

Vandals make three efforts to wreck a
Delaware aud Hudson train at Schenec-
tady, N. Y., first by placing boulders on
the track and then by placing iron up-

rights at angles with the rails to throw
the train off, but, luckily, each attempt
was discovered in time.

George Musselmauu and his wife found
dead in bed, having been asphyxiated
while they slept in New York.

Separate military organizations iu
Cuba orgunized under one head by a de-

cree issued by General Wood and the
name "Ciiban Rural Guards" is givvn
them,

J. W. SIcClurg of Mis-
souri dies ut Lebanon, Mo.

Tampa trades union strike is declared
off.

Body of a policemun found floating 11
the East river shortly after he was de-

tailed to his beat and it is believed that
he is the victim of foul pluy.

Thursday.
Eleven suspects arrested at Johannes-

burg Iu connection with the plot against
the life of Lord Roberts will be deport-
ed, the evidence against them not being
siitllcient to warrant u formul triul.

Fire near Oswayo, Pa., destroyed tho
plant of the Oswayo Chemical company.
Loss, $70,000; insurance, $50,000.

Night express train from Bnffulo on
the Buffalo, Rochester and Pittsburg,
collided with a Baltimore and OI1I1
freight in the yards at Millvale in a dens.i
fog. No persou was seriously hurt.

The Cherokee council has tabled In-

definitely the bill creating a commission
to treat with the Dawes commission.
The council udjourneil and indications
are thut no treaty will be made by tn.'
Cherokees.

The steamer St. Mare, trading between
Naples and Marseilles, which wus re-

ported wrecked 011 Dec. 1, arrived at
Marseilles with 41 passengers. She hnd
taken refuge from the bud weather .n
the Bay of Guotu, northwest of Naples.

Friday.
Viscount Halifax, president of the

Church Union, who was reported by the
Dublin Herald to be ubout to join the
Church of Rome, declares that the alle-
gation is without foundation.

John Armstrong ("hauler has escaped
from the White Plains asylum. He was
the first husband of the Princess Tro;-betsko- y,

born Amclie Rives, and huu
beeu in the asylum for a year.

Representative McAleer of Pennsylva-
nia has introduced in the house a bill to
appropriate $200,000 to establish a mil-

itary park nt Valley Forge.
The Arbiickles have advanced the price

of refined sugar five points.
W. C. T. U. petitions congress to abol-

ish the army canteen nnd sends similar
requests to the powers of the world also
asking them to forbid sale of firearms
and intoxicants to uboriginal tribes.

Saturday,
Two sons of Abrain Drummond of Pic-to- n,

Out., Weshy and Ernest, 9 ami lri
years old respectively, were asphyxiated
by gas from their stove. Thete is no
hope for their father.

Dressed in his robes of office, Cardinal
Gibbous opened the sessions of the South-
ern Industrial convention ut New Or-

leans.
From one to two feet of snow fell in

Northern New York, and throughout the
Adirondack region, making a total snow-
fall of nearly four feet 111 less ilutu two
days.

Brigadier General Charles F. Eagan,
commissary under suspension, was re-

stored to duty by the president and ut
once placed 011 duty on the retired list.

A rich strike is reported in Yellow
river, 300 miles from Holy Cross mis
sion, Yukon. Two Swedes are said to
have brought out $34,1(00. There are
only 12 men in the district and ull di1
well.

Monday.
Five persons are suffering from bites

ot a mad dog in Ihe town of Gates, N. 1
The statement of the London board of

tiade for the mouth f November shows
ii, creases of in iuipurts nnd
i."2,7tK) in exports.

Thomas II. Ferry, the coachman who
held up ami robbed Mrs. Catherine Hem
mingwuy, was captured near Owego of
ter a hard chase.

The Duke and Duchess of Manchester
have left New York for Cincinnati. They
tiaveled ill the private car owned by
Eiigcn iuimeriuaii, father of the
duchess.

The senate has confirmed Otto II. Titt
man of Missouri to be superintendent of
the const nnd geodetic purvey.

There have been pro-Boe- r demonstra-
tions in Berlin since Monduy, especially
at several variety theaters.

Tuesday.
It is reported the Duke arid Duchess of

York will visit the United Slates oil their
return journey from Australia via Can-

ada.
Osaka!, secretary of the Japanese lega-

tion at Paris, lias committed suicide. The
c ause is ii"t known.

A pro-Boe- r meeting in Liverpool, at
which Miss Mamie (ionne was to preside,
lias been prohibited by the police.

The Countess de Custellune, says a
dispatch from Paris, is reported to be
seriously ill as the result of worry caused
by ('omit Bool's creditors.

Samuel Griffen, a negro, who was serv-- 1

ing on the battleship Maine wheu she
as blown up in Havana harbor, was ac-

cidentally shot and killed ut Putersou,
N J.

.'vTr. and Mrs. Rudyard Kipling left j

Southampton cm board the steamer Tan- -

talon Castle 011 their way to South

REVIEW OF

Ilradst reel's Report on Conditions of
Business Throughout the Country.

NEW YORK. Deo.
review of trade says.

There is a quieter torn aud reduced vol-

ume of business doing at wholesale hi
many lines, but this is not unusual at
this season, and Is pari') balanced by a
laiger interest In retail aud holiday dis-

tribution. Weather t nditions are ati'l
a drawback to the trad iu winter weight
goods, but it is notable a better report
conies from the north vr- -t than for some
reeks past. Southern trade advices

good, but retail business at Eastern
markets is still reported backward.

Iu the larger lines of trade new fea-

tures are not numerous. Teitlles are
luiet and rather dull with agon (9 pending
the opening of the sprirg season. W001
and woolens are still oulet. Cbtton n
ii regular aud the market Is It fi balance
pending the publication of the ncit gov
erruient crop report, with, '.owevef. It
expected to approximate ba!oi.

Failures for the past eek c. i u!" r -- Jk
a against 184 last wet!.. ;t in thU
veek a year ago, 237 !u 'KS, i IS T

aud 381 in 1890.
Wheat, including flour, shipments for

the week aggregate 3 132,150 bushel,
against 2.497,880 bu..Le's last week, B- -
1&1.331 s in the corresponding
w.elv of IS: '9, li,8'J3.M2 bushels In 1803.
(!.2.ti.l51l bushels In 1807 aud 4,222,718
bcshels in 1S00.

Corn exports for the week aggregate
P 371.377 bushels, against 4,801,030 bush-e- b

last week, 3,815,000 bushels in this
wek a year ago, . 188,535 bushols In
1MI8, 3.125,554 bush Is iu 1807 aud 3,- -
541,288 bushels in lSJ'l.

COLONEL LISCUM'S REMAINS

Hody Arrive at Washington After Long
Trip From Clilna.

WASHINGTON, Dec. ll.-T- he
of Colonel Emerson H. Llscum,

one of the heroes of the fight at Tieu
Tsiu in July last, arrived at the Penn-
sylvania railroad depot yesterday ami
were escortisl by a troop of the Fifth
cavalry to the parish hall of St. John's
church.

They were accompauied from China
and Sun Francisco by General James II.
Wilson and by Mrs. Liscuea and her
brother. Colouel Liscum's remain will
be buried at Arlington cemetery with
full military honors.

Hearing of ontest on Hloe Will.
NEW YORK, Dec. .11. Surrogate

Thomas has fixed the coiumuuceiuuiit of
the hearing of the contest over the will
of William Marsh Rice, which was exe-
cuted on June 30, 189d, for Due. 21.
The citations directed under ths acoad
will, alleged to be executed by Rice
usually called "the Patrick will," are
returnable on Dec. 31, but the contest
over both wills will probable be merged
and disposed of nt the sume hearing.

Wrecking Train ltroke Tluou h llrldge,
WEST TARIS, Mo.. Dec. ll.--A

wrecking train broke through the bridge
on the Grand Truuk railroad, just be-
low this place, yesterday aud tho engine
and one of the curs went into the river.
Fireman Daniel I). Muthesou wus killed,
aud Engineer O'Neill budly scalded.

General Kleetrlo Hlvldeml.
BOSTON, Dee. ll.-T- he directors ot

the Generul Electric company yesterday
declared a dividend of 2 per cent ami nn
extra dividend of 1 per cent. The extra
dividend Is to bring up the dividends to
the 8 per cent busis for the year.

MARKET REPORT.

New York Money Market.
NEW YORK, Dec. 10.

Money on call, 4'i)ti per cent.
Prime mercantile paper, 4V",5c.
Sterling exchange: Actual business ;n

bankers' at $1.846 for demand and
$4,801114.81 for sixty days. Posted
rates, $l.81l 1.80.

Commercial hills, $1.80?;31.S1V4.
Bur silver, 04 '.jc.
Mexican dollars, 50c.

New York Produce Market.
FLOUR-Win- ter patents, $3.(;ixa3.90.

winter straights, $3.4U((i3.55; winter
$2.tnJii2.0O; winter low grndws,

$2.45.2.00; .Minnesota patents, .otHK(j
4.25; .Minnesota bakers'. $3.0()(c.5.

RVE-N- o. 2 western, 5l!i...c f.o.b. afloat
state rye, 52ft i.53e c.i.f. New York.

COKNMEAL Yellow western, 87c
city. 80c; braudywine, $2.4oftj'2.o).

WHEAT No. 2 rod, 7bo f.o.b
allout; No. 1 northern, 80c f.o.b. afloat

CORN No. 2, 4.V)4c f.o.b. afloat.
OATS No. 2, 27c; No. 3 white, 30c

track mixed western, 2d;,(y28c; track
white, 28l.i28':4c

HAY Snipping, 77Vj80c; good tJ
choice, 8,Vo".l5c.

BL'TTEK Creamery extras, 182(lc
factory, 12fy,15Vjc; imitatiou creamery
156l!)e.

CHEESE Fancy large white, HVic
small white, llc.

EGGS State and Pennsylvania, 27(Q

30c; western, 20c.

Buffalo Provision Market.
BUFFALO, Due 10.

WHEAT-N- o. 1 northern, old, 80);c
wilrter wheat. No. 2 red 77c.

CORN No. 2 com, 42!4c; No. 3 corn
41-V-

OATS No. 2 white, 20c; No. 3 mixed
25c.

FLOUR Spring wheat, best patent,
per bbl., $1,756(5.00; low grades, $2.75(jj
3.25; gniliain, best, 4.50.

BI' M'EK Creamery, western, extras
2i'!jje; state and Pennsylvania creamery
2(h-- ; dairy extra state, 2525',; Wcsterc
extra, 25c

CTIEESE-Fano- y full cream, 12o; gooc
to choice, lli. 11',-jc- ; common to fulr, 1X5

10.
EGGS Western and state fpu" 2'!
East Buffalo Live Stock Market.
CATTLE Extra export steers, $5.(K

(f5.7'1: good to choice shipping steers
$.1..'!ltfo'5.."ll; course, rough, but fat steers
$!.15f' l.l5; western branded steers corn,
ten, irl.l.Vd 1.5(1; choice ' " '

heifers. $ I.0O; e've to auy wau. C
cows. ?2.0l''( J.'i(; goo,
$:i 1.10. IT- -

SHEEP AND LAMB- S- k.Uu1- - x na
fancy selected,. $ l.3.Vd' 1.50; "do Slllokeil
common, $3.7."'d I.OO; wether slit
(.M.50; Md to extra. $3.80(i l.L.
uioii to lair, $3.4t Ka 3.75.

HOGS-Mix- ed packers' grades, $5.1t.,
5.15; heavy hogs, $5.1i(n5.15; choict
heavy and upwards, Jo.lo.

Buffalo Hay Market.
HAY No. 1 timothy loose, $lt'iil7.00.

No. 2. $1."((I0; baled Imy, prune, $15'i4
1(1; No. 3. $1213; No. 1 per ton, liKU:,
f 15til5.50.


